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IHE CLUB INVADED BY HIE GAPS

WOMAN'S CLUH MEET1NU COMES
V TO AN ABRUPT EM)IX(J.

Fitrty FrientlH, Kobecl In White
Sheeting, ISreitk In the Woman's

?C'lnl and After Displaying; Some of
Literary Talent Invite the Club

to a Kanciuet.

Last Saturday evening1 the Woman's
club met in regular session at the club
poom. lhe day being the anniversary
it!v birth of the "father of his coun-$- V

appropriate decorations weredis-- )

-- ; ami every available space con- -

V - J "8- - Has. Afjer reading of nestled mantle was cured last month showing took fire, andlute1,- roll-ca- ll was responded to by
ach member giving some incident in

the life of Washington the usual
'utchet"' story being omitted.

The president then left the meeting
frin the hands of the leader, Mrs. Sny-

der. The topic for the evening beinc
'Greek Mrs. Chapman

presented in an able and most pleasing
manner "The Conquest of Greece by
Rome and the Revival of Greek Sculp-
ture."

Miss Teresa Uempel then told of the
"Antinious Statues," illustrated by

of her subjects. While
Miss Heinple held her hearers in in-

terested attention behold! a sound
fell on the air as though Indians
from the far oil plains had donned
their war-pai- nt and marched forth to
battle; a murmur of "what can it be':"'
passed from one to another, and the
bravo heart (speaking of
the Woman's club stood still and for
one brief moment refused to perform
its usual function as thought oc-

curred that perhaps Great Brittain
had come to settle the Venezuelan con-
troversy and had made the first attack
upon tho Plattsmouth Woman's club.
But lo ! an opened door admitted to
their forty white-robe- d figures
afterwards discovered to be the

and friends of the mem-
bers of theWomau's club.
was slow, but gradually the members
recognized the trimmed pillow-sli- p or
abed-sprea- d which adorned the manly
form of the "lord" of their household.
Each figure boro a number and in res-rin- se

to call stepped to the front and
ian indiecribable manner rehdered
sucaliltlft xrems of poetrv as 'Littl- -
Bo-Peep- ," "Mary Had a Little liumb,"
etc. After each oratorical effort the
entire delegation joined in singing
that inspiring song, "There Were

.Three Crows Sat on a Tree." After
fully Impressing the ladie9 that in a
literary sense they were in nowhat be-

hind the times or even tho "new
woman tneir masKs wore reuiuiw
and the invitation given to the entire
dnh tnnrmmnanv the ffentlemen to"

the Hotel Riley, where a banquet
most royal awaited their coming.
"Greek Sculpture7' was entirely for-

gotten, and the hasty
from tho club room to the brilliantly
lighted dining-roo- where the sweet
music of the mandolin club charmed
the ear, seemed almost fairy-lik- e. The
tables, spread the entire length of tho
dining room, were most bountifully
and artistically laid covers being
provided for nearly one hundred
ffuefets. Fun was the order of the even- -

was
indicating the lateness of the hour,
dispersed the crowd.

Tho Woman's club was

no less pleased thau surprised at the
galantry and courtesy of their gentle-

man friends, and as there was no

chance for an Saturday
evening, they take this method
of assuring them that it-- is

the universal opinion that the
gentlemen are not "so

slow" after all, and as students of art,
thev also express themselves as in- -

. ...
bted to that visit for an object lesson

in reansnc uretwu Btmpiuiv.

A Cowardly Assault.
Brief mention was made Saturday

evening of the assault of Eli Jones on

the two daughters of John Carnes, but love.
was

seems the time tne
by turniu
near and
wagon standard about feet long

knockea the girls
down by striking each a deadly blow
acrorts head. He then started
down town and met Carnes,
had with him and drew

knife.
He was arrested the last charge

.nil released his own
the officers not knowing

what had done Ho
rearrested, lodged in and now awaits

hearing the serious charge of at-

tempting kill. He out a
against the Carnes girls for dis

tuibins the peace. Tho hearing of
twips will ho had tomorrow.. After

I

their trial tho Carnes girls were dis-

charged.
ithin past, week the grain

buyers here have shipped nearly 25,- -

0M) bushels of grain over the Burling- -

tnn rwistern noi nts. nearlv all of
has been hauled over tho Mis--

'Civrl Paci fie-trac- Waterman and
Mynard, have for past

week been buying tne at this
point, having already loaded nearly
twelve cars for St. Louis.

The Reception Mrs. .AtwoocTs.
From Saturday's Dally

The most largely attended social
function of the year was the elegant
reception given yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Atwood, by
Mrs. Atwood and Mrs.Stoutenborough,
in of Mrs. Towner and Mrs.
Judre Keysor, two of Omaha's most
brilliant and popular club
women. Ninety-si- x ladies were in
vited and but few regrets were sent.

Tne windows tne residence were
darxened, and the kindly glow of
eventide was 6hed over the crowd of

dressed ladies and beau
.!..T1 .1 i 3inuiiy uecoraiea pariors, making a
9cene not to be forgotten. "

In the front parlor the pre-- eac month the record
vaihng 6hade. and carnations ance. Miss Alice Man n'a

everywhere. The the prize although

Sculpture,"

photograph

collectively)

gaze
ers

Identification

transformation

Plattsmouth

expression

Plattsmouth

four
deliberately

cognizance,
previously.

"iVarray,

handsomely

banked with that beautiful forn-leave- d

aspargus (plumosa), and the coy pink
flowers peeped out in abundance
was indeed lovely. The back parlor
in red, and the chief floral decoration
was red carnations. The dining room
was in yellow. Here the flowers were
jonquils, the early harbingers of
spring, which in the double and single
varieties added a cheerful color to the
pleasant surroundings.

The executive board of the
Woman's club assisted receivinsr.
Mrs. Dr. Towner, president of the
Omaha Woman's club gave a delight-
ful little talk on some of the benefits
which a woman's club confers. Mrs.
Towner has a pleasing manner and
the ladies seemed to enjoy her bright
talk. Mrs. Judge Keysor followed
with a talk on "Art in the Home,"
which was not only pratical wa9
of that nature which only one familiar
with art, and possessing artistic con-
ception of what she sees, have
given. remarks should have been
printed, that those fortunate
enough to have her might
receive the benefit of the cultured
thought of this intelligent woman.

The Plattsmouth club especially
indebted to Mrs. Keysor for the inter-
est 6he has taken the art depart-
ment. She was instrumental in pro-
curing for the' of the club fifty-si- x

pictures which aro loaned for in
studying the early:history of Greek
sculpture.

Miss Kauble, accompanied by
Kittle Cummins, gavo two numbers
and many words of praise were heard

tnese musicians. Th UioJ.n.iwiiio.-u.iJinu- ei ana Davis presided aiM
the punch bowl and served the guests
with lemonade. Mesdames T. P.
Livingston, Uowland and Byron Clark
presided in tho refreshment room.

The Kight Mile Orove Literary.
There a fair sized crowd in at-

tendance at the debate at Eight Mile
Grove school house last night, when

question, "Resolved, that Men-

tal Capacity of the Sexes Not
Equal," was discussed by Baeson and
Troyer the affirmative and Lamp-so- n

and llobbins ou the negative.
affirmative claimed the superiority of
the masculine mind which they de-

fended with vigor. The negative was
proven by incontrovertible logic that
they were equal. After a hearty,good
natured discussion the decision was
given favor of the negative by Miss
Lulu Leist, Miss Nettie Gloeson and
Miss Perry judges, who were
in a position to know what was what
in a question of that kind, although

ing, and only the hands of the clock' th0 affirmative ungallant enough
to hint that the were prejudiced.
Supt. Farley and Prof. Mctiugh were
among the listeners. The
next literarv and debate will held
two from last night. ,

- THE MORTUARY RECORD..

Death Mrs. Charles Cook.
Mrs. "Lillie Doud-Coo- k, wife

of Charles and only daugh
ter of J. F. Doud, died Sunday
morning at 2 o'clock after a lingering;
illness with consumption in the 29th
vear of her She was a most
kindly, lovable woman, dovoted to her
home and leaves little aged four
and years
will never know tho depth of a mothers

The deceased was married to

it much worse than reported. It Charley Cook six years ago ana resiaea
girls had angered Jones I up to tho of her death on
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United Brethren church
February 24 at p. m.
well officiating.

An Old Settler Soue.

Monday
Rev. Bus- -

Mrs. Fedelia Sheldon, of Nehawka,
mother of lion. Lawson and Amsdel
Sheldon, died Friday" night of la
grippe, aged eighty-nin- e years. fehe
had resided for a number of years
with her son at Mehawka. Most of
her was spent in Vermont, but
sons moving to Nob'asKa the desire to
bo near them was stronger than all
other ties, and with her husband she
followea them here twenty-si- x years
ago. The fuueral took p'.ace on Sun
day, Feb. 25,

Death at Iolsville.
Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Boedeker of

Louisville mourn tho loss of their
tle daughter, aged seven years, who
died of membranous croup Saturday,
February 22.

Death ot Mrs. Koubeck.
Mrs. Koubeck died last evening at 6

o'clock and the funeral will take. place
from tho Catholic church tomorrow
at 10 o'clock a. m.

on

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. INFORMATION AND OPINIONS V- -

j.ne dook keeping class is doing
oumegooa work. They studv leda-e- r

work Mondays.
ine worKor the rhetoric class un

der Mr. McHugh, consists of
speiung and pronunciation of words.
giving definition, etc' This work will
boneflt the pupil in eyery-da- y life,

ne basement of the High school Is
said to cause great per cent of head
ache to both teacher and pupils be

f"o laco iaai only one room
has any kind of light or ventilation.

tnAn""""B utj traues inev nave
beautiful banner that is contested for
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iviiss bianco. Kennedy has one of
the primary rooms and furnishes the
following as a roll of honor for th
month just closed. This includes all
who have been present each day and
never tardy: Mike Veteshnik. Fred
die Mann, Ralph Muliis. ITno-- rwii
Willie Ramsel, George Moore 'Walter
Denson, Ida Lewis, Ada Mann, Ella
Ramsel, Herma Spies. Frances Like
wi6o. Bertha Mumm and Earl Lewis.

.T 1in tne matter of headache in the
schools of the city, it has been shown
that 4S per cent of the entire enroll
ment as having headache more or less
oi tne time. Forty per cent of the
boys and 57 per ceut of the jrirls
Statistics show that the poorly lighted
ana poorly ventilated rooms have the
largest per cent of defective eyes as
well as the largest per cent of students
having headacho. It is also shown
that tho girls with defective eves in- -
varibly have almost constant head
acho John Bobbins.

A Prize to Writers.
The Nebraska club desires to an

nounce cash prizes for articles show- -
the resources of Nebraska and the ad
vantages i offers to homeseekers as
iouows: r'or the best article, $15; for
the second best, $10; for .the third, .$5.

Two conditions only are imposed:
First The articles not contain more

than 1,000 words.
Second The articles shall bo ac

companied by at least 1 fora subscrip
tion to one share of tho stock of the
club.

The articles shall become the prop
erty of the club. Thov will ho snh--
who will award the prizes, and they
must be filed with tho secretary on or
before March 1, next

For py of "Stand Up fo Ne
braska," an address of the president
and executive committee, write sec
retary Nebraska club, Beo building,
Omaha, Nebraska.

The Magazine Club
The Ladles' Magazine club met in

evening session last evening at tne
home of Mr. rnd Mrs. J. II. Don-

nelly. The order of business was dis
pensed with, and progressive high--

five reigned supreme, in which tne
husbands were permitted to -- participate,

until 10 o'clock, when luncheon
was partaken of and playing resumed
until midnight. There was but one
royal prize an elegant center piece
which fell to Mrs. F. A. Murphy.

Thoso present were Messrs. and Mes
dames C. C. Parinelo, T. M. Patterson T

D. C. Morgan, T. H. Pollock, A. E.
Gass, F. J. MtTrgan, F. A. Murphy, C.

and sympathy was
and

Julia Herrmann.
Had Mess at

A -- man Johnson, of
Louisville, two weeks ago began
to live with a little girl by the name
of Carlson as husband and wife with-
out the formality of a marriage con-

tract The . girl, although not . yet
fourteen years of age, was permitted
by her parents to form such
an alliance. The public grew
indignant, . and Mr. Johnson was
notified he must marry the girl or he
would be prosecuted and sent to the
penitentiary. The twain thereupon
went to Omaha and returned last
evening, claiming to have been mar
ried. An investigation will be made
in Douglas county and if the claim is
not true tbe frisky Johnson will
made to "walk tbe

Drew a Knife.
Eli Jones got into trouble with a

daughter of Johu Carnes last night
and not only pounded her up with his
fists, but drew a vicious knife and
threatened her life. He was arrested,
but the hearing was put over till Mon
day and Capt. Jones retired to the
Hotel Hollo way for rest and recupera-
tion until his presence is wanted by
Judge Archer. -

That Opera House Again.
the state news we find tho-follo-

ing: "The little but lively town of
Crawford has iust dedicated its new
syndicate theatre building. The struc
ture is a handsome one, costing
$18,000." -- That town has less than
1,000 population. How does Nebraska
City's 1,000 enjoy the comparison t

Nebraska City News.

Wanted.
Arbucklo coffee signatures

have been taken from their packages.
for which I will pay 1 cent each if left
at A. II. Weckbach 8 store.

Geo. Smith has been of late,
been sent to the
every day for the last two or

three and now his latest es- -
1 rvnJ r-- in 4 I. 4 t lproper I ''"" 10 oi grave-rooDin- g. uov.

be

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

unlucky
having penitentiary
almost

weeks,

tioicomo issued requisition papers yes-
terday and the crime will be punished
in Omaha. Georire is either a verv
bad man or else a sort of epidemic of
deviltry has broken out among the
the Geo. Smiths, who help to swell
the census returns of nonulation in
every county.

A brakeman on the Erie railroad
caught a spark on the back of his cel
luloid collar as his train entered the
station at Hillsdale. N. J. The collarthe

the

the

the

but

not

two

her

man seized
it with both hands and tore it from his
neck, he was burned severely on tho
lace neck and hands. He was taken
to a drug store, where his wounds were
dressed, and later was taken to his
home in New York. He will be dis
abled for some time. '?

it is joy to Nebraska that Senator
Allen is thought of than any
otner populist in congress, but his use- -
luiness is ereatlv impaired hv hie
party affiliations. If he would prv
nimself loose and got back into the"
fold where good men belong, he and
Senator Thurston united, could be of
great service to the glorious state
they reprssent. ;

lule the lamp holds out to burn,
William Allen,

ou are welcome to return
William Allen;

the old pop schooner "went" 'hile you hasten to repent
h or your country's betterment,

William .illen. Iiixby.

Coming From ItelowT
If reports that reach the News are

as reliable as they appear to be the peo
ple or Nebraska need have no fear of
any lack of moisture for crop purposes
this year. Letters received by busi-
ness men and reports from farmers in
various sections show that despite the
lack of snowfall, the soil below the sur
face some eighteen inches is distinctly
wet. The writers say that this mois-
ture is coming from below, that the
soil is being wet from tho bottom.

Wells outfhe vicinity of Geneva
ana even-i-ts far out as Eustis, ixi the
northwest, are gradually filling up.
and travelers say that mud puddles
are visible in tho old placeswhpr
there has been on the
theory mat tne moisture is coming up
from below. The scientific reason for
this phenomena is not given, but it
would doubtless prove interesting, al-

though the most of us don't care so
much about its cause as that it is there.

Lincoln News.

Republican County Central Committee
Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the re-

publican county central committee will
hold a meeting at the city of Weeping
Water on the 7th day of March, IStRi,

at 1 o'clock P. m. of said day.
Such business will be transacted as

may properly come before said com-

mittee. .All committeemen aro re-

quested to be present.
W. II. Newell,

Geo. W. Clakk, Chair mam
Secretary.

Card of Thanks.
Wo feel especially thankful to those

who ministered to the comfort oi our
wife and daughter during her late ill--

D. Eads, Henry Herold, and the Misses ness whose so kindg

Hattie Fulmer. Mae Patterson ly extended.

Louisville.
named Alfred
some

plank."

In

which

better

Charles Cook,
J. F.lDoUD.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bon- e,

Stifles, Sprains, all Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of "one

bottle. Warranted the most wonder
ful Blemish Cure" ever known. Sold by
F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists, Platts-
mouth. '

Soothing, healing, cleaning, ' De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
enemy to sores, wounas anu pue,
which it never fails to cure--. ' Stops
itching and burning. Cures chapped

I

lips and' cold-sore- s in two . or . three
hours. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Mr. D. Wiley, Black
Creek, N. Y., was so badly afflicted
with rheumatism that he was only
able to hobble around with canes, and
even then it caused him groat pain.
After using Chamberlain's Pain Balm
ho was so much improved that he
threw tway his canes. He says this
liniment did him more good than all
other medicines and treatment put to

For sale at 50 cents per bottle
by all druggists.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Kotice of Indebtedness.
The Plattsmouth Ga3 & Electric Light com-

pany, a corporation organized under the laws of
the state ot Nebraska.

The 1'lattsmouth Gas & Electric Licht com

11

pany hereby give notice that the following is the
list oi ana amount ot all the existing debts ot saia
corporation on ine nrst nay ot febniary. A. u
lS'Jti, namely:
First mortgage 6 per cent bonds of the

Plattsmouth Gas & Electric Light
company, interest payable semi-an- -
ually, June 1 and December 1 $:K).()(iO 00

Accrued interest on same A. i :I0 00
Loan payable 2 188 V.i
Bills payable i..;. . 515 16
laxes till fe'

Total
LG

Majority ot

$31,177 98
KlCHl-v- , President.
Hovev, treasurer,

C D. JONES, Secretary.
joard of Directors.
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Ten more of 95 cent in.

Consisting of one sheet of FARM BUILDINGS and one sheet
.of Subjects, DOMESTIC ANIMALS, etc. These are to
please the children. The Farm House and Animate can
be cut out and made to stand, thus making complete
Miniature Farm Yard.

3 to
"

I
.. - 1 .in

Ji

'

'

a

or
Ooupon and Cents ; or

10" Cents without any Coupon, to

DURHAM TOBACCO CO.. DURHAM. N. C.. Z

and the Farm will be sent you POSTPAID. You will find
one Coupon inside each 2 ounce bagr, and two
inside each bagr of

T- - 1 f t, : rrAnmlciA Cittnlrinif TnViocvi Itld
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them. J

CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

Tlie Itenefit V raid.
A report has been circulated by cer-

tain members of the Knight!? and
Ladies of Security in this town and
vicinity that death beneli claim No.
2, of the Loyal Mystic of Am-

erica for the year 1893, was not paid.
1 am instructed by the supreme
secretary of tho Loyal
of America to. deny said report and
state that said beneGt was paid.

EST W. FITTV

Worthy Secretary Council No. 123.

135 rixj:-2iir2ES225ssa-

PICTURE OF ONE OF

T' L L ."l""1 mini,

:"!--- 4 W'Jg .mmu-L-

78

6
1 6

Coupons
4 ounce

rlft tVlf

2

Legion

worthy
Mystic Legion

E UN

SUPPER.

BOILING WATER OR MIUK,

P. A. Jacobson, and E. Palmer
down from Louisville toUay.

VOL.

A-'FIN-E SUITE.

Thirty Thirty
Days

SUM OF

dozen those just

UN Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

GIVEN

Ways Get This Farm:- -

Send Coupons;

BLACKWELL'S

BlacM's Genuine Dmtam

BREAKFAST

EPFS' S
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

COCO

ON KILLERS.

A

For

the
--Next

SI4

chairs

RUH,
PLKTTSMOUTH, NEBRHSKH.

NEW : ADVERTISEMENTS.

CATARRH
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds.

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cured by a pleas-
ant remedy which applied
directly into the nostrils,
i'.eing ciuickly absorbed it
gives relief at once.

Eivs Cream Balm

17.

is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure
of

for
allFeveriNasai f ,

remedies. It opens and cleanses
m intiinuiiatiikii.htia s tne sore?,ages, aiiys pu .........

trom
v- - re,torcs the,.mru tVu. membrane

senses of taste and smell.

rbELV BROTHER

NO.

DSL
Price 5oc at Druggists

M Warren St., N. Y.

PAHKEH'S
HAIR BALSAM

Never Fail, to Bertore 0w
uaur to its iauiu;

g,eSrt !.' at Pr"jpn

uiMneDCORNS.M I UW m0 mm " r.M.aaa MMfa

pEMMYROYAL PILLS

goj .41 Unl nruiu. -

B. F. BRENDEL, M. D

Physician and Surgeon
i GaIl,proir.ptiy auenuou,
R . jlAVorMl.Ml.

'""'muuray. necuaska
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